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I'm; intmbfn of Hit Majesty's Ute Cabinet
bsvtnr; rctitroed Unir rMpsauliv. Offices, it has
pleased His Majesty to make tbe following

:

W. L. (iRKKK. Minister of Foreign Affaire.
W. L. Moctosca. Minister of Interior.
J. 8. Wali f.b. Minister of Finance.
R, H. si am. i i Attorney General .

lossni Palace. Oct. 31 . 1 874.

It bu pleased Hit Mr.jeaijr Uie King to ap-

point the followinc gentieinen Member of His
Pr vy Coaecil of Slate :

Wra. Pecibasa Wood. Win. C. Parke, W..TM.
Saritk. awr?wta5 c"X

lolani Palace, Not. 2d, 1874.

It baa pleased Hit Majesty tbe King to ap-
point Hon Edwin H. 'iojti u Cbainberiain or
tbe Royal Household.

lolaui Palace. Nor. 2, 1P74.

Tart followlne named persona hare bm appointed
af im.sf s of the Boards of Tax Appeals In accordance srrta

. Actor Aoaira nth. IS74 i

Hawaix.IWo-- L. Herermnce. J. Pablo. I

Aim O. Xattaakans. Kumohnalli
Kwu J. Kaobane. c X. tlpenrcr.
8. Kvma H. K. (ircenweil. at. Barrett, Bev.

V Kama D. K. liakalnal. 1. V. aUkaooanoa.
B. atbaaij 7-- Paaklki, . F. Ssu.dr ,rd
A'.aToaoIa 1. K. Naiapaaliai, Jama Woods.
HaiMina Isaa. Maul. J. K. Kaunamano.

Man ...7uA i D. Mamalrl, J. o. Kawehe.
WaOaA-- a Join Richardson. JossA tfahoi.
Malawi-- :. PUIplli, Wm. Cooper.
HamaJ. K K. sTwasjatt

M r . O. Dwsrbt, J. W. Kalua.
IqWtl , BT, Maaltuia, J. KsalaJcaa.
Oahi Momtmlmi. Porter i.nri.. J. Soil.

Va and ITawiaar J. JL Coner, J. Kabaoolona.
W'.io.ao s. V Krneraon, .N slant, la.

BaaaaataaJ. L. Kichardoon, H.JL Kaokaaa.
KmoiaupokoM. Boat, J. K. WUder.
llanalr, U Johnson. Helta.

Ai Bertiemsuan. I). Nlnloablkl.
Xaaae G at, Wlioox. W. K. Bid, W. Un-ell- .

-- r Blndt. Wka alios.
WVifsssa fi, B. Row. ... Kamalenot

Xuautr-Uav- M Kua Kalka.
Jan. 8. Walkca. Minister of Finance.

I Finance laapartment. "ov. :.. ItTt. M2 in
Tsts Mlnusa-ro- Forearn Affairs ad i baa mHrrifrom Karon v. Mueller tiiroufh Mr .sal,.-.- , il Is Hawai-

ian Majesty's Consul at Melbourne, a parci-- of Eucalyptus
Heed!, ill teu different varieties, which be la prepared lo
distribute to tbose a ho deatre to car, fully punt tbem and
attend to flair growth. w. - , u i ..

October 30, 1ST. Minister Foreign A flairs ad Interim.

On the Mta day of October. A. D. 1S74. Charles X.
Spencer waa appointed an Ag-n- t or tbe Registry Office to
lake and certify tbe acknowledgments to Instruments, for
tbe Uaurict or Walobina, Kan, lataud of Hawaii.

Thomas Know N.
Approved BegJatrar or Conveyances.

W. L. Gaaaa. 10- -

N oner. Parties desirous of employing apprentices to
lean. JSViaairvi Jrmdfs, nay do ao try applying to tbe
Board of kbducation. bo bas under Its euntrol at tbe In-
dustrial and Hefnrmatory Mctiool at Keoneola. Kapalama.
boys of ages rararing from 12 years upwards, eligible for
that purpoae. Caaa. B. Blaaor,

Preaident of tbe Hoard of Education.
Education Office. October S, 1S7C St09

Bv virtu, ol the authority In ne vested by the Constitu-
tion and the statutes of this Kingdom, and deeming it es-

sential to the promotion of Juatire i
aw Areas OeaVe. Tliat tbe regularTern of the Srd Judi-

cial Circuit Court, to be beld at Waimem, Hawaii, ou Tuesday
the 3d day of Mnvember, Ti be hereby- postponed until
Wednesday, the Istb day of said November, A D. 1S74, at
HI o'clock A M.

Wltoesa my band and the Heal of the Hiipreme Ooart, at
fx. Aj Uonololu, this int.' day of rsrtoher, A H. net.

ur.HA H. A LUCK,

US Chief JnsUce of the Hnpreme coon.

N"Ti'-r- Mr. J no. H. Brown has been thai day
Agent of the Board of- Heallh for the City of

ionolulu, to carry Into eflect ail regulatloitB the Public
Htsaltn as by saw provided. W. U Oajvaur,

Praaidenl Board of Health.
Interior oince, October 11, ;. as

' Wrrn s view to afford every facility to parties desirous
of pruAlably and securely investing small nun of none'.
Bonds or the HawaAan Oovernineut of the several values
of hi 04). S20H. 9M, and SLOOO, ta aring lnler.- -l at
Use rase ofv per cent per wraoxn. payable
wOi be issued at par to all persons applying for thorn at
the Treasury, for terms of uot leas than a, tsar more than
30 years. P. .hai.uli a. Mlrdater of lluajn-e- .

ntof flssaoce, April !. IS71. SM In

Mb. Wm. Jasbett, chief Clerk of the lasparunent of
Foreign Affairs. Is authorized to grant receipts for all ob-
ject! of Interest suitable for the National Museum wbirb
it is proposed to establish fur the present In the Kooma ad-
joining tbe Foreign Office. Aluuuuil Hale. Articles lent to
the Museum will In- catalogued with tbe nanseof tbe lender.
Donations will lie gladly received, and aha esoaiugu.-- with
the name of the donor, old Hawaiian rnptementa. Irreas
ea. Ornaneota and t'tensUs, Hawaiian Minerals ami pre-
served Zoological tepee! mere,, are particularly desired.

h a B. Blaaor,
rYessdeotof the Board of Education.

Office of the Bureau of rut. 11. Instruction,
Honolulu. Sept sth. 174.

His Majnerr has been nteaspd to appoint His Excel-
lency the Wmisier of the Interior, the Honorable K. Q,
Wilder, and the Honorabs. J. I. Kawaiun. lo he ryprvial
Conmisaioners to cUiecL, reeety-- aod forward objects, i-

llustrative of the arts, manufacture, and products of the
soil of the Hawaiian kingdom, destined for the Interna-
tional Exhibition at Phlladrlplila, on the occasion of the
Centennial Anniversary In the year 1STS.

Ucr-Bs.e- s Expfrinse lag "Jt., lrjrftt,

KSTTAI- I-

OaBt J O'Neill, cor King si.d sis. Honolulu.
: Ueo K Roberts. Mauuakea M. do
3 M Floe A Hon. cor Hotel A Nuuanu Mt, do

Han..

KIIHAC.

3 Ah Toag. Heeia. Koobuipofco. Oahu.
S Thoa ft Thrum, Merchant Hl,

I o riegelkeo. Nuuanu M.
a Afoug 4 a chuck. Merchant St,
5 Manuel Pol. Maunakea St.

t:- -i . .iieiii.a-.-ii- . jsuasanstt.
It Holnater Co. Nuuanu M.
It Tung U), Miuanu ft,
11 M Francisco. Maunakea St,
IS One Ma. Beretairia HU
K teung Nam. riakobeo.

.. a J 1 nalsMiaff. hula, Maui.
11 At. Walluku. Maul.
a Aaag, Lahalna. Maul

Molokai a C H Parker,
30 Ah Kaoa. Kupeke.
XS A K Cleghorn A Co. K auuakakal

Hawaii 1 A.kai, Kahulrn. Houth Koua
1 Or. chong. M'alohinu, Kau
S rislalMI XVa. WotuMrsa, Kau
3 Apana. Honniil. Ubn

20 Aaeum, Kawalnui, Hllo

S Jno Titos Water-house- Queen Honolulu

1 alalaoa. No IS, Hoaolslu
IS Kannuhioielo. No Honolulu
II Mabel. NO 17 II on. .1.1 In
SS Keoul Mils Ptinaa. Walakea. Hllo

do

at,

is.

do

1 W c Jones, Housisda

1- 4- r H Kahananul. No tx, at, Honolulu
- - I' kulamlal.ua N.. Honolulu

7' Kamakahl. No ST. Honolulu
3! J W ltawai. No SS. S3, llaSahsIS

Vlctnntliig.
7 R Hycroft. Fort at, Honolulu

Aha, Lahahia. Maul

Public Steam.
S, Ul J W KnlgbL Butrum's Hail. Honolulu

Tax oiler to ra!ST4.
The roliowiug persons have been con.

Clleetssra la accurdaiAia with Use terms Sectnu MW

the UvS Cote i

Hawaii Him..

Rortb Kobaia...- -. K. Aklna
Montr. Kobaia K P. Kulkabl
North Kaoa H. l I '
Sooth Koua. H. Coooer

w. t. Martin
T. E lEMerta

IfA CI IaJiama. .....L Ahoso
H. Hulhi-lan- l

C K Karnile
at. f. Peenaheia

MOtKAl LA MAI h nplhsa
OAHI H.i.oiiiii. George H. Lac

Swat Wasaoar J. ftmmm
Waiaraa J. Araaara
Fiiiikaislia Pansaoaanl
Koolaapoko. ........ ...Wm. C. Lam

KACAI-Maaa- kel A S. Wilcox
Araaboia. .. . .e.. Kafci
tiaae. ....b. B.

alalia
NAHAOMCU-A- .

Minister
Finance Department. aotaaWk, 174.
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Tbe Hates of Tosrsaye In or out or tbe Barhor ot Hono-
lulu, be the etaaovtuf PeJe," will hereafter be aa lbr
sows, via:

BT aoa" ati oaaiaast

cOaasnee.

- - - a
a. do-- over laaa saaa. . .
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AX IXDKTK.VDENT JOIKXAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.
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WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 4.

The new Cabinet, appointed by His Majkstt

thk Kmc. rontiaU of tbe following gentlemen :

His hxcellency L. Lin v.

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
His Excellency Wn. I. Moehonua,'

Minister of tbe Interior.
"Hi? Excellency Jou S. Walker.

Minister of Finance.
His Excellency R H. Stakuct,

AttorneT General.
Mr. Green retnrns to the position to which be

was originally assigned on the accession of Ki.;
Kalakat. in Febraary last, as head of the For-

eign office. a service lor which be possesses
many qualifications, and to which bis appoint-
ment has generally been approved.

Mc Moehonua has lately filled tbe office of
King's Chamberlain, in the duties of which he is
understood to have given satisfaction, daring tbe
abort term he baa held that office. Beyond this
service be baa bad bat little experience in public
life.

Mr. Walker has been a resident merchant for
the past twenty years, is thoroughly identified
with tbe agricultural and commercial interests of

j the Kingdom, and enjoys tbe confidence of the
business community of this city and these islands.
Although in no sense of the word n politician or
an office seeker, his appointment has been solici-
ted by bis numerous friends, and as readilv re-

sponded to by oar Sovereign, who has not been
slow to show bis confidence in him. He brings
into tbe poblic service varied experience, and we

hope be may prove himself a worthy and efficient
Crown Minister.

It would te of no use lo attempt to disguise
the fact that tbe announcement of the new Cabi-

net on Mon Jar last created surprise and
tbrougboot this community, and it

will dooblless produce the same effect elsewhere.
People both natives and foreigners have an
interest in tbe reputation of tbe government in

' its credit, its standing and strength. Their pro
perty, their lives, all that they possess or care for
is at stake here. Ills natural and right thru they
should L.v.. an interest in tbe Cabinet, in whose
stability aod capability so much of their own bus-

iness prosperity depends. The surprise attaches
to the of the Attorney General,
as well as to tbe choice of Minister of tbe Interi-
or, bat perhaps more lo tbe latter, as this branch
of tbe public service needs tbe ablest and best
man available. While the Min-

ister is acknowledged to be a very worthy gen-

tleman, it cannot be denied that he has not had
the training and experience that should qualify
him to intelligently fill the most responsible
office in tbe government. We are strongly in fa-

vor of employing Hawuiians to fill all offices for
which they possess requisite qualifications. There
ore some positions which they do fill creditably,
and we wish it were in our power to say that
they could fill all. But such is not tbe fact ; and
a certain amount of business experience, a cer-

tain knowlege of statecraft, and a certain degree
of intelligence, which can be acquired only by

studyand reseaich, are considered in other coun-
tries, and most be considered here, as necessary
to fit an incumbent for tbe most important posi-
tion under tbe government, and one which re
quires special qualifications. While we keenly
realize tbe difficult task tbat devolved on His
Majesty, and appreciate Ilia earnest desire to
make such a selection for the responsible daties
of Crown Ministers, as might best serve lite pub-

lic good, we must be allowed to state that tbe
Cabinet, as reconstructed, fails to oteet public
expectation, and will tend to foster public distrust.

The Cabinet bating been 'd and re-

modeled, we trust that il will lake bold of the
great work now before tbe country in right
earnest. Tbe treaty commissiooers are now on
the way lo Washington, determined to make
every exertion in tbeir power, asd to leave no
thing untried, to secure a reciprocity treaty, if
the American government will eater oa its
negotiation. Hit Majesty tbe King is pledged
to assist them in every way be can; the uiercnn-til-

oommunily are unanimously in its favor ; and
tbe whole nation natives and foreigners all ask
urgently that a fair and determined efiort be again
made to secure international free trade. Hit
fails, let .it not be from any. holding back at
this ead of tbe line. But let every officer of
government make every exertion lo sustain tbe
efforts now being made to secure reciprocity. If
there be one who seeks to obstruct it, or to bin-

der tbe negotiation iu any way, lei bim keep si-

lence or ask for " a ticket of leave." No luke-

warm workers are wanted now, but only those
wbo are ready lo put tbeir shoulders to tbe wbeel,
and give a vigorous push in tbe right direction.

The CMIe Kxponltioai.
Mr. C. S. Bartow, Consul for Cbile, has sup-

plied ns with copies of tbe rules lo guide exhibi-

tors, who wish to display articles at the inter-

national exposition- - wbicb opens at Santiago,
Chile, on September 16, 1875, and continues till
December 31, of the same year. We insert a
few of the more important regulations, and re-

fer those seekiog further information to Consul
Bartow for tbe pamphlet referred lo :

"To the usual enouirv of persons Interested,
Aosr articUt erg to aa tent lo Mil Etponlm", the

ol
Pacific Mall Steam Snip Co., it ean be announced
tbat ail ckages for this Exposition from the Doited
States, will be transported by 'this Company from
Maw York aod from all the ports touched on tbe
Paciflc'eoast, tbe Panama R R., to Puna- -

ma, for ope dollar iu gold per package, unless weigh-
ing more than 3000 pounds, or measuring more than
20 cubic feet, and deliver there to the respective

at tbat port. Wbcn over tbia weight or lliis
measure their transportation to Panama my be ob-

tained by contract oo very moderate terms, or with
8hipplug Merchants of Ne V .irk via Cape Born to
Valparaiso. From Panama the South American 8.
8. Co., with still erealer liberality, carries ail pack
agea whatever, for Use Exposition, to the (sort of
Valparaiso gratis, aod there delivers tbem to the
agent of the Exposition. The distance thence to
the place or exhibition ! over ooe hundred miles
By rail, and aa she road belongs to tbe Government,
it is expected that it will be as liberal as tbe Sloan
Strip Oorapaiiajl, At last advices, they bad con-

cluded to pass all packagea for tbs Exposition at
hair freight, equal to about two dollars and a half

ton. Tbe dUacallies of transportation nor
ita roan, send no stand In tbe way of

those who desire to contribute to this Exposition."
"Tbe Executive Comu.itice will allow forty dol-

lars toward payment or the passage lo the coun-tr- y

of every peaial workman or mechanic ia charge
of, or coudaciiag, directing or exhibiting machines
or other snides. Such jierson will heed a certi-ncal-

from bis employer staling tbe fact, and tbat
h goes, to Chile for that parxajec ualy, wbicb mutt
oe viaeed by the Chilean Consul at port n.

Tbe foreign turned ia Chile to
each uattoa aiu be allowed to attend at the

opening of the packages and to the examination of

their contents. Exhibitors preferiag to name their
own agent, can do so on giving timely notice to the

President of tbe Exposition.
" For tbe accomodation of inch exhibitors as may

have on agent In Chilsto attend to tbe exhibition
or sale of tbelr articles and may not Hud It conveni-

ent to attend in person any of tbe commissioners
Tor tbe United State will, upon application, lurnisb
tbe name ol a resident of Chile.

"Exhibitors will be charged no rent for space al-

lotted tli. in either in the Exposition building or on
the ground! outside."

Cnnadlaa Reciprocity
The Hon. Mr. Blaine, Speaker of tbe Honse

of Representatives, has recently published a let-

ter and delivered several speeches in Maine, tak-

ing strong ground against the proposed Recipro-

city Treaty between Canada aod the Vnited
.States. 1 1 seems Ibal tbe treaty proposes to

grant to Canada thai ber coasting 6eel shall be

placed on the same footing as American vessels

in the commerce of the Lakes and the Atlantic
Ocean, and also to allow them to- register under

the American flag. This naturally excites strong
opposition from those engaged in the shipping

interests, as well it may.

But aside from tbia, Mr. Blaine and also Cen.
Butler protest against the Canadian treaty on

constitutional grounds, claiming that the Senate
bas no power to enact a treaty which alters the
revenue laws of the country, the power to

originate all such changes having been dele-

gated to the representatives of the people by the
constitution. This objection has been brought

up every time that the discussion of the subject
of reciprocity has been introduced into Congress.

It is a technical objection, and it was never in-

tended by tbe frumers of the constitution that a
reciprocity treaty should originate in the lower

bouse; or that the Seoate, which alone bas tba
power lo ratify all treaties, should be denied the
power to make by treaty such alterations iu tbe

revenue regulations with foreign powers, as may
promote the commerce Of the two countries. As
it is evident that these influential politicians in-

tend to defeat ibe Canadian Treaty, it may not
be amiss to reproduce the arguments on which
ibey rest, as stated in Mr. Blaine's letter :

" Tbe tresty of Reciprocity now proposed Is under
stood to embrace the admission of Canadian vessel!
to free American registry and llie full enjoyment of
our coasllng,and lake trade. Thus the sbi. build- -

ing and commercial Interests of tbe United Slates,
rcAiving so prosperously of late, and just recovering
from tbe terrible blows dealt by British-buil- t cruis-

ers during tbe war, arc again to be struck down by
giving advantages hitherto undreamed of to tbe
ships of the very power that inflicted tbe previous
injury. And the Democratic party of Maine have
pledged themselves in their State Convention to the
policy thai includes Ibis disastrous altackTupon the
interests of our State, and their candidate for Gov-

ernor has fully committed himself to tbe extreme
doctrine announced, by tbe convention.

Tbe form of Reciprocity proposed by the Gov-

ernment of the Dominion of Canada lacks every ele-

ment of the seductive title by wbicb it Is sought to
commend it to our people What is It Why simply
this! Thai ir the United Stales will agree to admit
certain Canadian products, free of duty, Canada in
turn will agree to admit certain American fabrics
free of duly. But the class of men to bu benefited,
aud tbe class to be injured lu the United States,
arc entirely distinct and seperate, having nolbiug
in common, either In localily, industry or invest-
ment. To compensate the surrender of one interest
In this way by the advancement of another has no
more clement of reciprocal justice In it than for A
to take a pair of horses from B, because C took pos
session of a yoke of oxen belonging to D. To
illustrate: If the United Stales will agree to ad-

mit Canadiau vessels to Amcrican.Rcgislry and the
coasting trade, Canada will admit straw bats, mule
harness and rat traps free of duly. In this you will
observe Canada gets tbe full advantage both ways,
while the the United 8lales tor a possible enlurj-- e-

ment of petty trade, consents lo subordinate and
sacrifice au Interest Unit represents our distinctive
nationality in all climes and upon all seas; an in-

terest tbat has given more and asked less of Hi. .Gov-
ernment than any other of similar magnitude ; an
interest more esactitially American, In the hlcbest
and best sense, than any other wbicb falls under tbe
legislative power of the Government, and which
asks only to be left where the founders of
tbe Republic placed it nearly a century ago.

"Against the whole policy of adjusting revenue
qucstiona by the treaty making pilicy, I desire to
enter on behalf of my constltuenta an emphatic pro-

test. The Constitution gives to the House ..I repre-
sentatives the sole and exclusive right to orginale
bills of revenue, and this great power should be kept
where it can be controlled by direct vote of Hie
people every two years. It may very well be tbat
sundry articles of Canadian product should be ad-

mitted free, or with diminished duty; it may well
be, also, that Canada wonld find It advantageous to
admir certain articles from us free of duly. Let each
country decide the question for il.-e-ll independently.
and avoid tbe " of a Treaty, in
which It will inevitably happen that certain interests
will be sacrificed In order tbat others may be pro
arnica, us eimpiy place cannna on tbe same
basis with other foreign countries taxing tier pro
ducts, or admitting them free, according lo our own
judgment of tbe interests of our revenue, and the pur
suits and needs of our people, always bearing in mind
that in governmental as in family matters "charily
begins at home," and that "he not for
those of bis own bouse is worse than an infidel."

These arguments apply only in part to our
proposed treaty. The same constitutional objec-

tions, however, can be raised in tbe one cage as
in tbe other ; but we think it can be demon-

strated much more clearly tbat iu our case the
United Stales will secure nearly all our trade,
and therefore derive much greater benefits than
from the Canadian Treaty. Il is true that
" charity begins at home," and for this very rea-

son that it will benefit the people of tbo Pacific
slope, and all Ibeir industrial interests the meas-

ure ought to receive favor from tbe American
Congress and people.

The, A aaIrian Polar Expedition.
According to tbe accounts in late London jonr- -

foilowlng reply is made. By the liberality the j nals, the Austrian North Pole expedition which

including

afreet

per
longer

the

the
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the

left fctirope id the spring of 1872, was frozen in
al the north poiut of Nova Zembla, in August, ol
that year, and was driven in a northwesterly di- -

reclioo with the ice. The crew worked five
months in vain during tbe Summer ot '73, to tree
the ship, la tbe Autamn of that year, north of
tbe $0lh degree of latitude, an unknown land was
discovered, whose boundary line north and west
was not lo be seen. A thin line was explored in
sledges from tbe 9lh of March to the 4lh of May,
1874, up to the 83d degree. In honor or tbe
Empeiror of Austria, this wai named Franz Jo-

seph I. in.!. There were ao signs o'f animal life.
On the 20th of May, 1874. the crew left tbe ship
legetbeO io four sledges, aud after travelling
ninety-si- x days reached Nova Zembla, where
tbey met with some Russian seamen aod were
taken to Mardoe, in Norway, after undergoing
indescribable suffering and privations.

A later despatch from Hamburg nays : "At
tbe sitting of the Geographical Society, after
Oaptaio Kriprecht, of the Austrian polar expedi-

tion, bad spoken, a further account was given ol
their travels by another Btwnber of the expedi-

tion. He said tbey had 'discovered, a sound 100
miles long aad 90 mile in breadth, running
northwards aod dividing the land inlo two exten-
sive tracts. On tbe 12th of April, in latitude 81,
dag rata 57 minutes, tbe expedition baited, but
tbey atw tbat tend' stretch ed away to lbs north
as far as 83 degrees. Tbe explorers tame to the

conclusion tbat it was impossible lo reach the
N'orthl'ole in this direction, and thai tba theory
of tbe existence of a polar sea, was untenable.
Vessels would find do harbor to put into during

tbe Winter, and a large expedition witbont hav-

ing a ship in the immediate neighborhood would
be impracticable, in consequence of tbe peculiar
formation of the tracts of country. A .North
Pole exploration in this direction was therefore

hopeless.

As a mark of his appreciation of their services,
tbe Emperor of Austria bas decorated all 'the

members of tbe polar exploring expedition, in-

cluding tbe seamen. No greater reward could
have been bestowed on them for tbeir daring en-

terprise in making the discoveries wbicb have
been announced.

(I'rmnny nnd France,
A recent telegram stales that the Government

of Germany sent an official note to the French
Government to this effect : Tbat the German
Government, after careful investigation, finds
that ibe French io the South of France are aid-

ing tbe Carhsts in Spain ; that this is a violation
or the law of nations against the recognized Gov-

ernment of Spain ; that France must send an
army of 25.000 men to stop the wrong complain-

ed of, or that, if France does not, Germany will

be compelled Jo do it. If this report be true,
and it certainly is iu keeping with the recent

acts of Germany in Spanish affairs it will com
France to maintain force on irrigation, once it bas taken

Spanish frontier, or permit Germany to do what
France alone ought to do. On tbe other band ,

France takes tbe stand that she bas a force there.
which is sufficient to guard the frontier and pre-
vent aid being sent lo the Carlists in Spain. In
the present critical state of affairs, it will be a
very easy matter for Germany and France to be-

come involved in war again. The success or the
Spanish Republic is desired by Germany, while
tbat of the Carlists is apparently the chief object
of the French people, if not of iu Government.

Evidently Bismarck," soys an exchange, ' does
not intend that France shall secretly and

pat another deadly enemy to the German
Empire on tbe throne of Spain. If he has to
fight both France and Carlism, he prefers to
force the fight before Don Carlos gets possession
of the throne, and while the Spanish Republic is
still a power capable, witb German aid, of con-

siderable military resistance, and in a situation
to invade Provence and Languedoc, divide

French army."

The Arresit or Count Von trnim.
Which look place in Germany otjout the first of
October, has attracted much interest throughout
Europe. He was ambassador from Germany to
the French Court during the presidency of M.
Thiers, and while there in that capacity seems to
hare been instructed by Bismarck to throw bis
influence in favor of Thiers, as it was for the in-

terest of Germany tbat he should remain Presi-
dent. From the few despatches received refer
ring to his case, it would that be did not
carry out tbe instructions of his chief, but favored
the overthrow of Thiers and the election of

Tbe re. nil was that be was recalled, and
retired from government service to his country
sent, Nasenbeid, a h ire he was preparing for pub
lication u book justifying his coarse while ambas-

sador, und impugning Bismarck. It is probable
tb it the religioas controversy was involved in the
aflar.

On the last Sunday in September, police or
military offiiiers visited bis country residence
demanded certain correspondence between Bis-

marck and himself.and on refusing to deliver it
be was arrested, taken to Berlin nnd imprisoned,
where he remained at the latest date. Heavy
bail has been tendered by bis friends, but tho

government refused to release him. The papers

are'said to have been sent tb England by the
Count for Tbe government is un-

questionably- right in taking prompt measures to

prevent the publication of its official despatches,
which no diplomatic officer has a right to use
publicly, even fur his own defence, especially
where tbey reveal tbe private instructions or pol-

icy of bis government. The whole affair forms
one of the curious phases of the complicated po-

litical network in which Germany is becoming
involved, and which may require a foreign war to
enable her to escape serious internal troubles.

I.ot'al Option In California.
The .Supreme (says anytnlng

Bvllelin?) declared seroplternally

option law unconstitutional. The decision is ren-

dered by McKinstry, Wallace and Niles concur,
Rhodes Crockett dissent. The decision

off on tbe point tbat tbe Legislature bas
power to delegate its function of making laws.
We therefore, arrived at th6 of an agi-

tation which, however laudable in itself, was be-

lieved by many temperance people to be misdi-

rected. Under these circumstances, there will

never be a chunce lo determine whether local op-

tion, il enforced, would really promote the canse
of temperance. But if the local option is

dead, ibe temperance sentiment is not. Il is
evidence of a great progress that such a
law shonld not only be passed by tbe Legislature,
but should bave received tbe indorsement of so
many cities villages. lt,is not too'mucb to
expect that from such a sentiuient we shall
get a really valuable temperance law. It is the
experience of. the world that mankind cannot be
reformed a single effort. No law was ever
passed that changed the whole habits of a people.
Tbe first step in a really natural temperance re-

form be to place the sale of liquor in re
spectable bands, and the second to discriminate

strong drink'.

Aerrlcaltnrnl "Votes.

Regarding alfalfa as a forage crop, the Rural
Press, of San Francisco, says of it : " On tbe
pampas ol South America it thrives, appears
rather to enjoy the drouth than otherwise. ' The
power to withstand great heat and dryness,
comes from the long, searching tap roots, which
are sent deeply down into tbe soil, and find mois
ture which is inaccessible to less energetic vege-

tation. Alfalfa, we are told waa transplanted
into Greece Persia nearly years before
the Christian era. present it is largely culti-

vated in Englund, France, other parts of
Europe, and gives great .satisfaction aa forage
plant."

A Sacramento paper says oltit: This season
has brought to right in this vicinity, than
heretofore, tbe superiority of alfalfa for milch
cows. Farmers who have been compelled to
tarn tbeir milch cowt into their alfalfa fields,
have found that the effect has been to greatly in-

crease tbe quantity and improve quality of
the milk. In instances the milk is said to
bave increased fifty per cent., and the amount of
butter a greater proportion. This experience
affords one of tbe best testa of tbe comparative
value of alfalfa we bare met witb, ia

connection with other Tact, well established,

that the same land ia allalfa afford from
three to four limes the quantity of food that it

of the native grasses, gives to tbia grass
an almost inestimable value for dairy purposes.''

About potts, an Ohio correspondent says:

" I discovered many years ago that wood could be

made lo lilt longer than iron in the ground, bat
thought tbe process so simple and inexpensive

tbat it was not worth while making any stir about
it. I wonld os soon have poplar, basswood, or
quaking asp as other kind of timber for fence

posts after baring been' set for seven years,

which were as when taken oat as when
they were first jput in the ground. Time and

weather to bave no effect on them. Tbe
posts ean be prepared for less than two cents
apiece. This is tbe receipe : Take boiled linseed
nil and stir it in pulverized charcoal to the con-

sistency of paint. Put a of this over tbe
timber, there is not a man wbo to
see it rot."

Grasshoppers are proving to.be a great plague
in some or the western United Slates, and may

some day become so here, though we trust never
bad as described below. "A gentleman wbo

went to Iroot in tbe grasshopper region of

Minnesota, gives a glowing account of how ibey
forage in their to the sea. He saw aa
army of grasshoppers rise, as a cloud, tbe
air was black with them. They alighted on a
seven acre field of corn, and so numerously did they
swarm upon the leaves and stalks they tbat were

bent to the ground. It took them but twenty
minutes to atrip tbe field of everything green."

Regarding tbe olive tree, a correspondent
writes : " Tbe olive is one of those trees which
can be easily raised in our climate. It requires
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will grow wiih about as little care as any of the
class Of ornamental trees our people are now so

profusely planting. And" there is certainly no
tree more beautiful to tbe eye than the olive. Its
oblong, lance-shape- leaf, with its deep-gree- n

shade on top and light, leathery color under-
neath, when disturbed by the breeze, produce a
peculiar and pleasing effect Tbe tree grows lo
a height of thirty or forty feet, and its brunches
spread literally in every direction, making a
desirable shade-tre- e for roads und for the entour-
age of houses. But fts most inviting advantage
is in the fact that the fruit will pay for the culti-

vation of the tree."

Communicated.

II.. mm. November 3d, 1874.
Editor op tue (jazettk : " Kuroclytlon " ! !

Aa a matter of curiosity, altbough of minor im

portance," the Advertiser devotes of
a column to editorial ob jurgatory abuse of myself,
and with its usual rhapsody and tergiversation con-

trives to hang itself on tbe horns of another di-

lemma iu its senile attempts to justify the Band.
In tbe Advtrtier's previous issue wbicb called
forth my letter it distinctly states " tbat the
reasons why we can't have auy more concerts," ia

in consequence of the " " of the
community. But, in Sulurduy'a they de-

clare, that it is not in the power of the Band-

master " to play of his own volition," but only by
consent of the military head or by his order.
Wherefore then is the money required ? and
what is the inference? Tbat the "military head"
pockets the' silvery dew " lor the ' dewy " even-

ing moonlight concerts !? Now, tbe bead of tbe
military service is well known to us all, aod no
one but the Advertiser would insult that gentle
man by such a preposterous supposition. I as-

sert and I speuk from my own past knowledge
of the manugement of the Band (and this
" mendacious fugleman '' bas had opportunities of
" knowing whereof bespeaks") that the gentleman
referred to, during the leadership of Mesara. Nortb-cot- t

and Medina, of whose assiduity and obliging
deportment I have before spoken, never threw any
obstacles in tbe way ol tbuae conductors in tbeir
long continued and unrequited efforts to contribute
in Ibe enjoyment of Hie community. Nor do I or
any onu else believe tbat be doea or would do bo
uow, or that be ia in any way responsible for the
niggardly conduct of the Band and Ita leader, fur-

ther than that he bas not ordered them to do what
he would prefer should be done voluntarily. If the
dollars come down, so will the Baud, says Advertiser
oflhc34lb. Tea; to .Emma Square or elsewhere.
The Bund cannot play "except by volition of the
head of tbe military service," says the Adnrtlter of
tbe 81st. Which of the statements ot tbla disrepu
tably Inconsistent and mendacious" paper 1b cor-
rect! I will leave lucm for the present, to get
across, under or over, Ibis "pom atinorum" as best
tbey can. Wbcn will tbia precioua prevaricating
and papilionaceous publication cease to make Itself
ridiculous, and confine itself to the very simplest of
ncwipaper duties, such aa arc within Ha extremely
limited capacity. It wonld be difficult to find any
example in which these publishers huve not made a

Court on Monday, Oct. 5. " pot pourri" of they have undertaken to
the in a long opinion, the local elucidate, und destroyed the canse of
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any person or subject that they in their senility have
aspired lo promote, " ne tutor ultra crepidam." M ,

argument and strictures remain Intact and unan-
swered, and are not affected in Ibe slightest by tbe
Advertiser' ' labored philippic. To your own cour-teou-

and dissentient remarks, I accord tbe same
liberly of opinion tbat you have conceded to me.

Obi that Ibe Bund could hul fugle and "blow "
with half the seal of the Advertiser, or that it bad
tbe thurax of one of tbu Advertiser members, whose
capabilities iu this line are to well understood among
us. Bassoons, bugle, and " trombone" would be at
a dlscouut in competition witb Ibtt individual
"jawbone." 8:111, Ihe effect produced is only such
as could proceed Irom the very meanest aud cheap-
est kind of a " penny whistle."

Eureka!! cries tbe pcrtplcacloni Advertiser in
" sesqulbilia verba," "Orpheus," "TJblq," "Brigbam
Young," " Frederickabutgb," "Anthropophagi,"
and " Returgam," rolled into one t cunning phan-
tasmagoria for their "sanctum"! The binomial
"cavalier de charlatan" will bave occasion to re-

member these "variety ol signatures " at Joag as
be lives, for it Is likely he was never subjected to
sucb a torr. faction and cast Igation as be has received
at the hands of these writers. But dues tbe Adrer-tlie- r

seriously mean to say that I, "Orpheo!," wrote
all tbe tweet music that baa kept tbem dancing for
so many weeks past, and which bat turned them
selves tnd tbe atmosphere of tbelr " sanctum " into
such a depth of cerulean hue that no cyanomcter la
required to test lis degree ? Do tbey wish to crush
me beneath the weight of such a plentltnde of hon-
ors J I shall live yet to find myself famous, and to
know tbat I have done the State and society here
some service, by putting the Advertiser on its proper
level, politically tnd socially ; and by causing honest
men to pause before they will permit themselves to
be button holed in our streets by tbe "mendacious

fugUmsn ot tbe Advertiser faction. It ia not my
purpose to enlighten the Advertiser ts to whether I
am Identical with tbe long army of heroes wbo have
at all events fought by my side In tbe long since vic-

torious straggle, oar blood (excuse these tears) or
rather oar ink bas run in the tame channels, and
our cause was a common one ; bat I riff condescend
n iiiiorm tue jiavenuer tbat 1 am not in want or
" honest employment," baring that already, and can
always find more when I am called upon to expose
tbeir chicanery, assumption and cowardice.

I esteem myself fortunate tbat I bave incurred the
ditpleaanre of the Advertiser, tor praite from such a
source would be far more disastrous to me.

Tbe Advertiser charges me with " personality and
slanjr" nnder the assumption tbat I tm responsible
for SB tba writings referred to. Wen", perhaps tbey
will concede that it has been selected or tbe

and most irreproachable character, as 1 do
not claim te be an adept in tbe bigbsr branches ol
tteir peculiar art, as witness the pages of tbeir pub-
lication which hare reeked for years with the fonleat

and tbe vilest slang and slander that
ever Issued ftom the type OT press of any country.

Iu conclusion I with It to be understood that I
stand in no fear of Use mtasty bodkin of the sanguifer-
ous sergeant, nor tbe steel be it pen or sword of
tbe whole of bis ragged regiment. By my honor;
I think I ean bold my owa witb either; bat should
I rail, be assured, Mr. Editor, It Will be with my
face to the foe. Yours, Ac. oapaaus.

IsrtjCascs or RatsraLL os Canes. Ties rsport

br ti vamor Rawionsrpnn the rain-fal- l of the Island

of Ilarbadoes, lately publUbed by tho Legislature of
tbat colony, prarents a remarkable elatnpla of tba

prartisal ralnasf mstaorological observations. Ths

mean of ths yearly rain fall ia Barbados, an the
average ef ths hut twenty-Br- years (IM7-1S7- is

established, on ample data, at 57.74 inches. It ap-

pears that ths rain-fal- l influences, alatost certainly,
tha sugar-cro- year only ia a slight degree. Ia fif-

teen wet years, twelve wars followed hy crops store or

less above ths average, aad in nine dry jean eight

were followed by ibort crops. Tho crop of aay year
may, ia fact, be measured by tba raia fall of Sis preced-

ing year, with sneh aa approach to asewney as to

gtvs practical vsrae to tbeferraaias. ttovsjrwar Haw-so-

shows that bat wean 1SMJ aad IMt there was a

yield of crops in each year proportionate, without any
great variation, to 800 hogsheads for each inch of raia
in tha preceding year. U is tables prove that Jurin;
tha period named ths formula for calculating ths crop
of tbe current year was hy multiplying tha total rain-
fall of the pracsadtogyearhy 809, aad adding 74 per et.
if it was a wtt one. Tba Goveraor justly nasatii
that tbe theory of lbs caleulation aad, its practical
application " may bo of aarviea aot ooly to plantars
of Barbadoos in particular bat to ths afriealtariats of
other countries who have ths means of eomparinj
the relation between the raia-- fall aad crops (aapeeially
sugar), 'for which it is hoped this report will afford aosaa
useful materials and sorgestions."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bound Volumes.
Pr. ADVERTISER, FOR THE TEAM

1ST.'. M7S.
HAWAIIAN . i.vK ITK. Mr Use 7ars, S71, IHTi.

1SJ73.
One Ket only or each paper, bound vols. For sale hy

ill lm II. M. WHITJttVY.

THE DAY SCHOLARS,
OF THE

Maters or tbo Sacred Heart.

WILL HOLD A FAIR
IX THE N IKIOI.-ROO.r- I.

On Saturday Evening, Hovember 14th,

ClOR THE REXEFIT OF POOR IIRI'IHVS.a' laairs open at 7 V.
: P. M.

oramence hair

Admission, 80 eta. Children half-pric- e

There will he a Grab Box for the Childrenfrom
S12 ZP.M.tobP.X. 2t

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.
Pl'ItSIAUT Court,

TO

uf ALBEKT Kl Nl'k
U e Aliiolani House, on

F NOVEMBER, at

ai

A LICENSE FROM
tbe Ouardian the Estate

will sell at Iks door ..f
SATURDAY, tbe Hit DAY

2 o'clock M..

Three Bnilding Lots in Kafaokahna,
Honolulu, No. 21, 40, 41, situate oa Ueretania aod
Alapai Streets, east of Young Street, at ths upset
price ofalUU per lot.

ALSO, at tbe same time and plaes, a LOT OF
LANK abont 72 by 77 feet, at Kalia, Hoaolala, ad-
jacent to tbo premises of Bishop Willis.

ALSO, at the day and hoar aforesaid, at tbs door
of the Court Wnuss, in Wailuku, Islan d of Maui,
subject to tbe confirmation of Court,

Apana 1 of the Land
Granted by Royal Patent No. 2,155 to John Y .anr.
v.... taming acre, situated at OWA, Wailuku,
asst.

ALSO, at tb day aud hour aforesaid, at the door
of tba Curt House, io Waimsa, Hawaii, subject to
the confirmation of tho Court,

The Ahnpnaa of Waiakn,
In the District, of Waimea.

Deeds al tha expense of tho purchasers.
L. McCCLLY, Att'y for Guardian.

Honolulu, Oet. 28, 1874. 511 3t

ICE CREAM FESTIVAL !

AND

Promenade Concert!

THERK WILl BE I.I VEX AX

At the Hawaii? n Hotel,
On Tuesday Evening-- , Nov. 24th,

For tbe purpose of raising funds to purcbaae

A New Organ for the Bethel Church !

In mnnv-rth- m with tn Irr f 'rrra ihfirwUi br
MlI(liteHIIMi aiUui-uui- of

Music and Tableaux.
Doors open at 7 o'clock ; Entertainment to continence

7 S u'clock.

Admission 50 Cents; Children half-pric-e.

SUlt PER OKI1F.H or THE COMMITTEK.

The Ladies' Benevolent Society
WIIX

Hold a Fair on the I Oth December next
IX THK

Lecture Rooms of Fort Street fhnrrh.

aOOIIS OPEX AT 4 I.

of

MALE TO COX- -
3LF 11 KM K al I ; 1". 51.

Admiaalon. SO Ceata.
Children between tbe ages of Ave arret twelve, half price,

t'nder five admitted free.

There will be a Grab Box for the Children.
tit w

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

oris..
THE OLDEST,

LARGEST

AND BEST

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

In the United Btalea.

SAM'L 0. WILDER,
Ml tm Agent for tbe. Hawaiian II

All . . .
"aa-s-a tv ass ae .Wales, at
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EX SHIP SYREN, FROM BOSTON.
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